东联标签
安装说明

1. 检查您正在使用正确的标签

标签上的三个字母表示应使用的车辆类型。详情请访问 EastLink.com.au/class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>类型</th>
<th>描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>车</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCV</td>
<td>Light Commercial Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Heavy Commercial Vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

标签类型必须与车辆类型完全匹配。

2. 清洗挡风玻璃

清洗标签将被安装的挡风玻璃表面，使用标签附带的清洁纸巾。

3. 将支架固定到标签上

如果支架尚未安装到标签上，请将其滑入标签后部的插槽。支架会自动定位。
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4 Position tag on windscreen

Before you attach the tag and holder to the windscreen, check it will fit on the windscreen without blocking the driver’s vision.

Cars

If your vehicle does not have a metallised windscreen, position the tag behind the rear vision mirror (below any tinted sunscreen area). If your vehicle has a metallised windscreen, consult your vehicle’s handbook or manufacturer to determine where the tag should be positioned.

Trucks

Position the tag vertically, with the holder at its foot, near the bottom of the windscreen (above any metallic stone guard). If your vehicle has a metallised windscreen, consult your vehicle’s handbook or manufacturer to determine where the tag should be positioned.

5 Attach tag and holder to windscreen

Remove the adhesive backing from the back of the holder, and press the tag and holder firmly to the windscreen for at least 10 seconds. Do not disturb for at least 24 hours to allow the adhesive to set.

If you have installed the tag and it does not beep when passing under a tolling gantry, please phone us on (03) 9955 1400.